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IN OUR 83rd YEAR

Murray, Ky., Saturday Afternoon, December 1, 1962

John Hudson
Decorated For
Cuba Flights

MURRAY POPULATION 10,100

Truck Equipment
Sales Force Is
Honored Wednesday

Vol. LXXXIII No 2

25 of 50 Die In
Crash of Plane

Truck Equipment Sales, local
truck firm, was honored on November 38 by International Harvester personnel from Memphis,
Tennessee with a dinner in recog.- Marine Oarps Cant. Jbhn I. nition of the firm's being the top
Fludepri, formerly of Murray has volumn dealer in the Memphis
received the Distinguiehed Flying District.
By JOHN GRIFFIN
Cross for "outetandmg skill" in
ch-ancea are we might have to
P. C. Johnson. Memphis District
I nited Pre.. Internottre.1
low - level Photographic missions Manager made a presentation to
land in Philadelphia. We're pretty
over Cuba,
NEW YORK till -Twenty-five well socked in at Idlewild'."
Tomms-e T. Taylor. president and
die was one of four Marine general manager of the firm, of a
of the 51 persens aboard an Ease- • %Ant* a half boor later,
pilots and six Navy pilots hot-gored' hardwood clock and truck desk
ern Airlines DC713 died in the said,'passengers were told t
et ceremonies at Cecjl
flaming wreckage of the airliner plane was -holding" over Sense,
Amite piece inscribed with 'Truck Equipsonville,
Friday night when it craeihed in Hook N.J. Lott said he looked
ment Sales, No, 1 Motor Truck
Hierkesn. 30. is the son of Mrs.' Dealer, Memphis District, 1961r.
thick fog at Idlewild Airport.
out at window'at this point and
Archie R. Hornbeck, 0019 Bards- He made the presentation to the
Among the victims was the key Weltstown Road, Louisville. He is a firm and its sales and service defour - engine, pnmeller - driven
About six minutes before makSUZANNE CUP!, 71-year-old
1950 graduate of Fern Creek High partment in recognition of the
plane's pilot. Captain Edward }TIE his approach to Idlest:M. Left
niece
actor
of
Montgomery
School. He attended the University sales performance of the firm.
Bechtold, -who spent his flying quoted Bechtold: "I think Ill have
flitt, books a bit dazed as an
of Louisville and Murray State
career crusading for better air you folks down in about six minThe Memphis District consists of
auto takes her from court
'gee
College and then entered t h e five states and 127 dealers. Dursetet y
building in Boston to MassaNavy. He :transferred to the Ma- ing the fiscal year ending October
'1
think
el think we'll make it." the
make
we'll
it,"
Bestsshusetts Health Center for
rines when he earned his pilots 31, the firm delivered 106 Intertold was quoted by survivors as pilot added.
examination. She must remines in 1954.
national Motor Trucks which reassuring passengers aboard t h e
"In about five minutes we hit
stain there for 35 days while
He left the Marines for three Presented a wholesale value of
plane, Eastern's flight 512 enmute • igeoursd." Loft said. "He (the
psychiatrists determine if she
years, reimairring in the reserves. $723 000
norostep from Charlotte, NC., just pilot) was 20 feet lower then he
is mentally capable of standHe rejoined the corps; keit May.
Taylor said that he attributed
behire the crash.
arouse* he was. • It seemed the
ing
gunshot
in
trial
the
killfederal
incorporated
the
in
is
design
prison
Until he was transferred to Florida this great success to the fact that
LOOK, CROOKS, NO WALLS- A new concept in
It was the sixth airliner crash flurries. were t
ing of Piero B. Brentani, 27,
est before
maximum security lockup at Marion, Ill, shown nearly 90 per cent complete. It will have
recently,
he was attached to a International tritcks are known the
hi seven days with a total of 204 the plane
who was her Italian-Swiss
power
no walls for Its 600 inmates, but will rely un internal security. In foreground are
Marine
compoeite recemneresarese world over for quality and cusdeed in the disasters.
boy friend. His nude body
"I ftn9Pect
n The gas betake
plant and water tower. Beyond are cell blocks, administration buildings and the chapel.
squaciron at Cherry Point, N.C.
tomer acceptance, cooperation exwas found on her bedroom
alerted eikstorllng"
Floodlights Illuminate Scene
Hudeun is married te the former tended by the Memphis district
floor Oct. &
Csaisdered Crash Avoidable
floodlights from rescue vehicles
Zetea Yates of Murray They have personnel on deliveries, parts sunOne at the survivors M. V. Lit-.
played on the mesh scene in the
herr children 5, 4, and year-old ply. and service advice, and the
pre-dawn hours. Smoke and stew tie. 54. of Gerrien City. N.Y., was
tw?MS.
consistent efforts of the service and
nee from the twelted wreckage, asked, If he ehought the chest
While living in Murray Hudson- sales departments of the local firm.
found 500. feat treats the rummy, eeirld'shaise been avoided. Little
Accompanying Mr. Johnson to
CORNWALL, Ont. itTit - More was on engineer with the Murray
mixing with tog to provide .an who mid he wee a former executive for FWheki Aircraft, rethan 200 residents of this city, Manufacturing Corn pa us. Mrs. Murray were six other members
eerie speolatle.
Hucistion_
of
is
the
Memphis
the
office, Harold
daughter of Mr.
forced from their homes when
The tail assembly is n d two p,led:
Rob
and
Darnell
who
is
Mrs
Wahl.
with
the
Lemel Yates, 311 North
aseistare district manager;
chcising. poisonous chlorine gas
"You are charm right it could
twisted amp:tilers were the only
Sy CAROLE MARTIN
ing that "health plays the entire gushed from a leaky railway tank- Sone Street.
Jim Williamson, zone manager: 10th Infantry Division in the Pan- recognizable
have been avoided - by going to
pieces of wreckage.
.
ama
Canal
Zone
is
part" in whether Ward decides er, earl/ teday bedded down with
Gus
making quite
Woodul, truck distribution
Seventeen of the 36 survivors, Philadelphia Few the FAA to alUnited Press IrSeirnational
to me the race.
supervisor: E. A. Williarns. district a name for himself in basketball Mewling
relatives or in emergency billets.
tem Medea, were low that plane to corns jpurteer
circles.
legl.SVILLE ITC - Edward T.
Young
Darnell the ion of
"If the doctors give him the goOervice manager: B. N Muller. die
They were removed after a tankSwan conditions was medng less
hospitalized.
Mr.
and Mrs. Hess Darnell at
di Ned Breathitt promised an assort- ahead
ict supervisor and Buck Brandon,
if he's able to run, I'd er on a rail siding in the northThe was so thick rarer the area than criminal."
Kirkses, has been named to the
'
rnent of -poittical surprises'' at be proud to run with" Ward, he east section of the city
ne parts supervisor
Ilkistern issued a brief statesprang a
at the time of the swathtat resthe formal opening of his state said.
Those from Murray enjoying the Panama Armed Forces All-Star
leak late Friday afternoon.
cue vehicles had to seamh for the ment biter and said it would have
team
and
his
gubernatorial campaign headquarteam.
occasion
the
10th.
In.
were
Tommy*
Taylor.
J.
George
Upfield, emergency measteoltdag further to say pendirre
FLINT, Mitts UN - Two Mr*
wreckage.
The higbwas commissioner's reters, but the one announcement
ures coordinator, said more than youths were planning today how 1' Taylor. Robert L Raell, ser- lento. Division Apaches, won the
The flight left Charlotte at 713 investigation of the crash. wedet
Panama Armed Forces championeveryone is waiting fur will not cent illness is tell to he the main 80 persons were treated
vice
manager.
Don
Grogan
parts
at the they would spend a bonanza they
p.m. EST. was due here at 9:09 was to open today.
factor holding him back from anbe made today
two local hospitals and that 27 diecovered in a trank vault of sal manager. Ben Nix used truck sales ship
"This iliats had been cleared bpin and crashed about 945 pin.
His
team
The young Hopkinsville attor- nouneing his candidacy. He was were being kept overnight
recently
manager.
won
their
and
other
sales,
parts
for ob- places.
The officbal weather report (roan land by the tower," the atiaternerr
ney's state headquarters at the hospitalized right after the No- servation.
kid smite employees of the firm. second straight PAP' championshrp
The Awe sere Steve%
's created tower at the said. "The landing was within ttne
Sheraton Hertel was formally open- vember elections and speculation
-;ItiAssfliaMel.ROF Jinni aPPIIIMR1111
Officials of Canadian industries and David 1-liatctnrrs.
t
s
r
85d8. Darnell sank 16 points in4 'was fleets es -4111ev"pnetielly tifseflOrAtereillegi.at visibility. Tt.•
ed with an "open house" that about who might replace him as Ltd., which owns
the tanker, said are employed at the Cittaens Bank
obscured, vistallity 1 Miles with tenser did not deciare any ecnerir
the championship game
began early today and was attend- a possible contender for the sec- the leak had been
plugged.
ency."
here.
gerund fog"
An
ed by delegations of supporters ond spot on the ticket now centers
All-Star
team
composed
of
Cause of the leak had not been
They believe they disrovered
ainly around two men.
Another
Airliner
Landed
Panama
from around the state.
Ari.d
Forces
players
aldefinitely established, but one re- 500 silver dollens worth
Oscar Smite, aseneterg adminie-1
a teed of
Whatever surprises are in store
so played a number of games inBreathitt highly comphmented port said it was chisel las a faul- $175,000 as collectors' Keene.
probably will be sprung at a large both men when their names were ty safety valve.
cluding one for the United Fund. traitor for the eastern rege el of the
Hutchins and Nikokaff were at
In this gamifr Darnell's ewe free Federal Aviation Agency (FAA)
rally in the hotel's main ballroom mentioned by newsmen. He
At one point Friday night it their jocks when
said
they discovered
landed 'n
throws with fourteen seconds show- satsi
at 2 30 p.
(EST>.
he would be proud to run with ei- was feared a wind change would 500 old but
Living with the preschooler will ing on the clock
uncirculated silver
Ste 8.400-fore runway obi...it a
However. the contender for the ther State Atty Gen John Breck- force clearing of
aided
the
All
an"shr
aul4ner
northern and 4.illass contained in • shipment be the topic of discussion for and
minute and a hat( to two minutes
Democratic gubernatorial nomi- inridge or State Supt. of Public western sections
Stars in winning
of this city of from the Federal Reeerve. They adult education class starting
earlier.
nation admitted Friday that re- Instruction Wendell Butler He
Darnell
graduated
from
Kirksey
which
43.000
alborders the St. Law- recognixed the coins as rare
A/enough a visual landing was
and Monday. December e. at 7:30 p. m. High School and attended Northnouncement of who would be his so expressed "high respect"
for rence Seaway.
checked their worth with severed in the Murray College High Home east Mississippi College.
at:tempted. the giant airliner aprunning-mate was not on the Public Safety Commissioner Glenn
But threatening fog and rain tents deafens.
The dealers amid the Economics Dept.
parerrtly circled idiewed for some
agenda
Lovern who was suggested as a cleared and the gas, which is silver
The classes will be conducted
dellars were worth at Trio*
time before Bechterld tried to set
Expect Ockennen
Fourteen students at Murray Cnl
possible running mate
considered harmful to the lungs $375
by
Miss
Sue
Fairleeis
an outstandwere.
it down on the runway.
Among those expected to share
lege High School made a perfec
if taken in large doses, began
:Wittestit telling the bank of ing resource people in the various
Control tower personnel keit
the speakers platform with BreaThere have been inches-horn that wafting into the
score on an area wide arithmes
air.
their discovery they purchased the phases of Child Development.
• owiteet with the plane seconds test sponsored
thitt were E Foster Ockerman, the public sentiment is with him,
Upheld said reports had come corm
by the National
at feat value in hopes of Habits of nutrition and selection
before the crash. Bechtold, eatery flee
on a leave-of-absence from his Sob Breathitt said, noting that 47 group to his emergency
Management eAssociate•r
headquarters selling therm to collectors.
of toys will be among the six leschairman for the Air Line Piton' These students
tile commissioner of motor pictures were made this week that many farm
will receive an •
animals in the
In a statement Friday bank of- sons to be taught. A nursery will
The Kiwane Club's first annual Aseaciartairm eastern region h a d
:ransportation to act as state cam- picturing county officials who at• outlying areas of
bossed arithmetic proficiency err
the city had been ficials laid n was
undersioxid that be conducted during the meeting bowling tournament began last net radioed the< he was experi- (wale. A second
pa,gn chairman, and Katherine tended conventions here. All of killed by the gas.
test will be
ke shipmentla
night at
had been
m. with the first encing any trouble.
Pcecn, Hopkinsville, state women's those pictured with the candidate
.to by the FHA.
He said if no more gas leaks
ministered in January and all
Other banks in New York and -Sponsored by the Murray Col- two of twty teems Is be fielded
were wearing Breathitt buttons from the
control
The
disarms' for Breathitt.
tower spotted an students melting a perfect score
tanker, the refugees will
lege High Board of Education, the meeting. Martin Oil tangled with orange glow horn aboot 5.000
Connecticut.
Breathitt. who has the support and agreed to have copies of the likely be permitted
feet 'on each test will be given a third
to return to
classes
are
opened
to
the
public.
Taylor
However,
Motors.
other
sources pieced
of the administration of Gov. Bert pictures sent to their home-area their homes
up tee runway just after the arithmetic test Students who re
later today.
Fathers
are
especially
invited.
the
Four
value
learns, Rosenfield, Big Star crash.
of the coins at about
* T. ('ombs, said it would be -after weekly newspapers for publication,
ceive top scores on the run-oft
e
$100 and one c''Hector said that Those interested should contact number 34, and Kiwerris if C'harthe first of the year" before he he said.
Wreck-age wan seattered neer test will be guests of the Paducah
the
College
High
Office
on
with
Frisome 2,000 of the coins weblegten will meet trenghts
fully announces his platform.
an area of 1,000 ti,1,500 fete. NOMA Chapter at their annual EdMurray
'Motorcades flanned
ably on the market their value day or Monday by dialing 762All Jersey of Murree will bowl Many of the victims were hurled ucational
In an attempt to quash any
Night Program. Some
3824
could fall to as low as $10 r
9srturday afternoon and Saturday from the plane and tie-erred bodies valuable
charge that he is a captive canHe commented that his partyprizes will be awarded at
Census - Adutt
57
le.es.
n rah<.
didate of the adelgestratiore he primary opponent, former Gov A
were strewn along a stretch of this time.
i'ensus - Nursery -L
13
A high official of the Federal
said at a news conference Friday: B. Chandler, couldn't make the
The remelt-Irma fourteen teams soggy send just lief the runway.
NOMA% objective in giving these
Adult Beds
Reserve Bank in Chimer° Rale he:
"I am my own man and my own same claim. Breathitt also remarkwill bowl on Sunday afterneen.
The ?FA said it took almeet
tests is to make all high school
Emergency
Beds
bad no kterwlesiste (if tiny silver
candidate I have my own program ed that motorcades were being
These teams include Terminis If hour to kicate the wreckage students more efficient
in everyPatients admitted
3
dollars released through he bone
and my own platform worked out planned in "all parts of the state"
Company, Myrick's Super Market becataie of the prior visibility.
day business mathematics and spell
New Citizens
which
with my own advisers."
had
a
of
premium
Peducati:
value.
Miller Auto Parts,
The'airport was cksecl immedi- ing
to bring supporters to the opening
He eard this ineluded both errPres.ssed again to comment on a of his headquarters. A campaign Patients admitted dram Wednesday
Princeten. Peoples Bapit, Owing- ately after the crates Tapes from
The fourteen students who made
MIAMI illPt - A cold and fierce tern Oilers of Penihopiaers,
e-Waited a nd unrirculeted coins
possible candidate for lieutenant aide said three busloads of sup- 10:00 a. ert. to Friday 1:30 p. ips.
Adams the DC7B's flight recorder were a -perfect score on the first art
Roy Lamb, Rt. 3, Benton; Sher- venice are
Atlantic
storm
threatened
the
East
governor on his ticket, Breathitt porters were expected to make the
being released for the
Upholstery. Jeffreys, Cat:erre La- being tranimaribed today and in- thrnetic test ire:
Coast today and the Miami Weath- nes, fettle
reiterated that he is "committed trip from Christian County. Brea- man Powell, Rt 4. Benton; Gar- holiday setwoon, as is traditional.
Used Oars, C.W..k, Loc- vestigatiars tsar the Civil AeronauAnita Button, Diana Cavitt. Ilem
land liasco. 501 Greenhill Drive,
er
Bureau
warned
of
impending
to Highway Commissioner Henry thitt's home area. The coins the yuuths erninct are:
al. Lencave's Auto Parts, Uncle tics Hoard (CAB) were en route nary Betty Ciutcher, Linda Far
Benton;
Will
Trimble,
-serious
504
North
beach
erosion"
from
the
Ward and if he decides to run.
dated 1904 arid carry the New
Lee, Cathey's Onntrectors.
to New York to laursdh a study Icy. Patsy Hendon, Carolyn Miles
Breathitt said he took a lesson
upper Florida coast to the Vie
I'll run with him He hasn't taken from the University of Kentucky 7th.; Miss Laurie Haley, Dexter; Orleans mint mark on them.
These teams will be competing Into the cause of the crash.
Vernon David Pettit. Anna Story
Mrs.
Noah
Garland
and
gime
baby
Capes.:
boy,
himself out of consideration yet." ends was not "looking past Xavier
for war 8200 in prize money and
Discussed Ale Gaiety
Ken Sinclair. Sandra Smith, Jams
Rt.
2,
Hazel;
Commodore
The
Orr,
storm,
Sunwith
very
rough
seas tropt&s.
Health Vital Factor
Lou IAA, 54-year old television Southard, Ea Thomas. Sue White
to Tennessee"
regard to a ques- nyside Reel Home, Mayfield; Mrs.
and icy winds up to 60 miles an
He said it was his understand- tion about a
producer from Dover. N.J., said
'ble Republican Leona Ferguson. New Concord;
Students who made perfect
hour, was located about 350 miles
W YOU KNOW
he and bwo companions were
opponent in th
scores on a recent NOMA spell
ovember 1963 James Williatn Ammons, P. 0. Box
east of Charleston, S. ('.. at 5 a. m.
race.
cussing air safety sei-oricks before ing test are:
94, Cayce, Ky.: A. P. Slaughter,
(IISTS II was drifting slowly to the
Americans consume More beef the crests
He and his staff will concen- 904 Vine; Mrs. Ed Scofield.
Carolyn Tutt. Jackie Washer, Su(
The funeral of A. P. Staughter north-northwest.
411
than
all other meat products corntrate on winmng the primary race North 2nd.; Mrs Nettie
:Lott said that sbetit an hour White, Betty Ferguson. Carl Hol
"The storm is forecast to drift
Ham. Rt. will be held this afternoon at 2:00
bined, according to the World Al- before Beetresid echistel the pas- land, Janie Southard, Ilene Clam
next May 28. before taking on a 5. Benton, Mrs James Sanders,
Star p. m. at the Max Churchill Fu- toward the west or northwest durfinal foe, he said.
sengers over the 'Mermen: "The Judie Culpepper. Diana Cavitt,
Route. Mayfield; Armond Dowdy. neral Home with Bro. Paul Mat- ing the next 24 hours with little manac.
Rt. 1, Almo, Mrs Marvin Boyle thews officiating Burial will be change in intensit)," the bulletin
and baby boy, 205 North 12ils; in the city cemetery.
said.
Item bew.alawal
Pallbearers will be Prentice
Mrs. Ersy Gore, Benton; Mrs. RaThe Weather Bureau said the
Thomas.
Ben Johnson, Ragon
leigh Johmon and baby girl, Rt.
sprawling center was hard to pinDaniel,
High Friday
Bodie Cathey, Billie Green, point, but said gale force winds
2, Benton; Vernon Dale Colson,
70
Eurie Garland. Honorary pallbear- and "very rough seas" extended
Low Friday .........
1616 Walnut St., Benton.
......
35
715 Today
Patients /dismissed from Wednes- ers will be Dewey Ragsdale. It T. to 400 to 500 miles to the west
43
Funeral services were held this day 10:00 b. ,m, to Friday 1:30 Waldrop, Carl Kingins, Stafford and north and about
Kentucky Lake: 7 a. m. 354.1;
200 miles
moriving at 11 o'clock for Mrs.
Curd, R. H. Faiwell and Urban east ind south of the center.
lake temperature 50.
lb
(
Oink Workmen, age 74. Rev. T. G.
Sunset 4.40; sunrise 8:52.
Mrs. Jay Lockhart and baby girl, Starks,
The bulletin warned that the
Shelton officiated at the service Rt.' 2, Hazel, Mrs. Rodney Warren
The Max Churchill Funeral storm. which has been buffeting
anti burial was in West Fork and baby girl, Rt.
Mrs. Howard Home has charge of arrangements. the southeastern coast for the
Morgan and habylirl, Rt. 6; Mrs.
past three days. would probably
Western Kentucky - Fair and Cemetery.
Mrs. Workmen, widow of the James Miller and baby boy, Rt.
cause tides to to four feet above
mild through Sunday, high today
Perkin.
Workmen,
larte
died
Thurs2,
Mm.
Velda
McKenzie,
normal, with minor flooding and
Rt. 1,
and Sunday in upper ,60s. Low today in Merino:he.
Alm); Mrs. William Dunn. Rt. 3;
serious beach erosion along beachnight in mid 30s.
Pal lbea refs were Dewey Cress, Mrs. Carmon Butler, Rt. 2; Mr.
CS where gale warnings were disThe 5 a m tEST) temperatures: Lee Crass, Cod,y D. Alarm. Joe Toy Spann, Expired, Rt. 4; Mrs.
played
Louisville 31, Covington 35. Lea- Rob Houston, Charlie Beard, end Toy Spann, Rt. 4; Mrs. Oran MaGale warnings were up from the
& ington 39. London 30, Bowling Fred Workman.
-Motor
this, Rt. 5, Benton; Mrs. Hermes
upper east Florida coast to the
SHORT HAUL JET-Boeing rolls out the first three-engine plane irtnee the Ford Tr
• Green 34, Paducah 37, HopkinsThe M a x Churchill Funeral Shackleford, New Concord; Roy
Virginia Capes and small craft
of a generation ago at Its Seattle, Wash. plant This triple-jet job is for small airfield,
35,
ville
Evansville, Ind., 30, and Home had charge of the arrange- Lamb, Rt. 3, Benton; A. P. Slaughtwarnings were displayed from
and short runs. It has advanced high lift devices for short takeoffs and low approach
Huntington. W. Va , 29.
metes.
er, Expired, 904 Vine.
Cape Canaveral to Cape May, N. J.
speeds. The Jet engines are mounted on the fuselage behind wings instead of on wings.

Assortment Of Surprises Are
romised By Breathitt Today

200 Flee As Chlorine
Gushes From Tanker

Rob Darnell Named
To Panama-Air-Star Cag- Term
- --

Bonanza Discovered
In A Bank Vault

t

Living With The
Preschool Child,
Adult Class Topic

r

College High
Students Make
Top Scores

Bowling Tourney
Underway; Is First
Annual Club Meet

rye

Hoipits!

es

Cold And Fierce
Storm On Coast

Funeral Of A. P.
Slaughter Is Today

Weather
Report

Services For Mrs.
Omie Workman Today
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WILLIAMS, PUBLISHER

We reserve the rapt to reject any Adverbs*. Letters
to the Editor,
w Public Voice items which, in our opinion, are not
for the beet interest of our readers.

lakvily at lks litlirspegMr"

New Mexico and Don Wiese got
Totals
19 17-14 22 Si
10.
52 36—.91
Murray 'won in all departments Murray State
37 l8—
with 53 rebounds to 32 for the New Mexico
Agates, and smoked the net with
The 1962-63 Miumey State Thor- When
reserves came in toward 53 per cent hitting Man the field.
oughbreds took the floor last night; the
end of the period. In the sec- The Racers got 3'7 of 70 free throw
FOR CORRECT
jumped into a eunananding lead
ond heat the Murree, beed con- Iran. The Aggies hit for 38 per
and held it all the way to win
aid
tinued to wow, although Coach cent front the fieki axe' got 19 a
over New Mexico State 90 to 55.
50 free throws.
Cal Luther subraltuted freely.
TEMPERATURE
Coach Cat Luther displayed a
Murray (90)
Apparently in top condition, the
DAY OR NIGHT
dazzling offense last night with
FG FT P T
Racers seemed to take the first Player
a defense that was equally good.
game of the season in Stride, while Jennings
8-13 2 90
Big 6-6 Jan Jetwilings pacing
the New IMexteo Aggies were vie-, Pendleton
5 0-0 0 10
the Racers to the victory raked
Schlosser
ibly winded.
7 1-3 4 15
up 30 penes Murray went into
The %veers cfsegked up a 37 Vietnams
6 4-4 3 16
an early lead and although they
Walker
point lead over New Mexiou tow0 0-0 4 0
were never headset the Aiggam
ard the end
1 2-2 3 4
of
the mime, however Normal
trimmed the lead to one point at
this was curt slightly in the Anal Gdbel
0 0-3
Murray, Ky.
1
0
••
one time during the fan* half.
Matieney
secondis of play.
5 1-2
1 11
Murray pulled away as the half
Murray pot together plays Hill
0 0-0 0 0 siteinsissessaPPMMInelesinitIMMIPMeiliel
le
progreesed, leading at one time by
which obviously pleased the paP- Cetheen
1 0-1
2 2
24 points.
0 0-0 0 0
Issan crowd Mat night and this, Graharn ....,
The Racers pulled out all skips
together with the SOK hawking Parker
0 0-0 0 0
in the first half, Wowed only
-1 0-0
tapotga; and a tallow ISA blefled Ford
1
2
'Petals
37 16-27 20 90
New Mee-am seat iiiimatumsy fans'
hopes soaring.
Now Mexico (55)
at home...
The earne ended with Murray
Wiese
4 2-3 3 10
reserves on die floor.
or
Brown
2 5-7
3 9
Jennings was top scorer for the Lindsey
6 2-2
2 14
far away
() 3-4
1
3
A 'fighting Hazel' quintet came night with 30 ipoints. He oleo was Mathews
credit
this
Booke
the
is
ed
gift that
with
taking
r
in
22
2
34
re1
'57
from behind to almost even the
beim& to bolster his daim for Loeatise
5 0-0 2 6
brings yea nearer
score in the third stanza kiet night,
All Arnerioan honors.
Drake
2 0-1
2 4
but fell before the hard presents
Hamnecawk
0
0-1
3 0
New Concord squad 43 to 35
Shoeing in the double figure
With a halftime score of 21 to bracket also were At Varnas with
13. Hazel started a comeback and 16, Scott Sctdreser with 15, Len DON'T GET UP NIGHTS
edged to within one point of New Mahoney with 11 and Gene Pen- ft late,. Just SIgi. and 12 hours to start
our money barb at any
Concord as the third quarter enddna,
Corr Wheel functional
kidney disorders
ed. but they ran out of gas and
...0I! reline' up niebta. scanty
flow,
burning. trek soh.- kW pains &tailless
Concord pulled away to win.
use
e.asy.iti•tisks LII • It CDS 4-day treatme
nt
Cunningham a nd Winchester
A..i1. last to ingreas.. and rogulate
passage.
were high Sr New Cohcord
NOW at )101.1.A NU Dana CO.
with
13 peints each and Hendon pumpt1.11 16.112e
ed in 10. Lax got four and Heusden I.
For Hazel Wilaun hit for
16
points and Key. 12. Lassiter
got
three and Morgan tour while Edmendsen and Christman Laded to
Ii ny.

DIAL

14)2

Qtrotges Vrom Thi News
ato..s.uso

GRAND CHAMPION—RAY KePPY. v- 110
M157
raises about 1,200 hogs a year nine miles north of Davenport.
Ia., shows his grand champion Yorkshire-Hampshire barrow at the International Loestock Shoe/ In Chicago. "Glendale Pride is the first cross•bred hug to Win the title. With
Keppy In wife Myrtle (left , and "National Pork 'Queen"
Flavian Goelter, 20, of Pilger. Neb.

-

WASVINGTON — Pffut Edward Bechtold. kilicd
in
plant. crash, when he testified at a recent hearin
g
on air safety:
-"It has been said that aviation is not inherently
dangerous
but—like the sea—it is at( fulliy unforgiving of
mistakes . . ."

Closing Days Of October Will
Be Left For History To Judge

11ACINSON. Miss. — Sen. laiiies 0. F-;gstland. 1)-Miss.
, accusing the Southern Association of Colleges
and Secondary
Schools of "covering nii Marxism in the colleg
es":
By PHIL NT.WSOM
help it could muster.
'1 don't think the states can permit Marxism
on the camJust what effect the closing days I And Khruah
chiiv, forced momen
puses. I don't think the etates can protect those
groups that of October will have had on his- arity from his pinnacle of
are lined up with the Reds",
neu
tory must be left for future his- trality in
the disput

p

New C6ncord Wins
Over Hazel 43 to 35

e to a half
torians to decide.
hearted endorsement of Red ChiUNITED NATIONS — U.N. Secretary Gener
But they were epic days and na's actions
. seemed once more to
al "1-hant, from
this close range it is difficult wish to pull
alter the general assembly apto.inted him to
back to the sidelines
a four-year-term : to think of
any
compar
able surge if he could.
"I would hope that these years tsould he
marked hy an of events since explosion
of the
impnwemunt in the international climate,
MiGs For India?
and liv better un- first atomic bomb over Hiroshima
From New Delhi e(en came hints
derstanding of the difficult probleris hiCh
the WUrld faces or of events which so affected the
that the Russian Mk; jet fighters
today."
interwoven pattern of world rela- sought
by India before the dispute
tionships.
flared into war still might be forthOn Oct.
20. the Red Chinese coming.
launched the first of massive atFrom Roger Hilsman Jr.. directtack against the Indian border, or
of the U. S. State Department's
slicing into the mountainous line Bureau
of Intelligence and Reall the- way from Ladakh adjoining searci
Ledger and Tunes File
scame. the hint that U S
Kashmir in the west to the north- policy
issues of Cuba and India.
had made
now would take into greater
ease territorisa..adacoping Surma.
the split irreparable so long
IS
'•
conside
rattian
F
•
the
undeni
able
proof
More than t.000 ant., ow&ers in tkilos
Khrush
chev
t
bassi:le
and
ast
Red China's Mao
on Von laY of the deterioration of relations
sa:.
registered for ".‘" ha -lc eaemline rationing heeksumw* iNver
T,e tun: remained in power
4t4
'Vitali/eat Kennedy betwee
since regi4tration started Monday of last week.
announced the quarantine of Com- allies n the two big Communist
There are even those bold emunist Cuba
nough to predict that the world
Funeral services for Botell Raker, 32. were
There
held at the
3, a growing convicti4 now
Han a world apart. the two nonehas seen communism reach
1. H. Churchill Funeral Rome: chapel 'Mond
that the diametrically opposed ay afternoon. theless were inter-locking
its peak And that the future
Burial was in the Board cemetery.
Overlooking for the moment the salons taken by the two on the course only can be downward.
Marjorie Ann Wynn. infant -daughter of
profound effect the Cuban action
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Jack Wynn of I. adit, died at the keys
-Houston Clinic -Hos- had on U S. prestige among its
pital uesday at the age of one day.
allies and ssmpathizers. let US
The Murray State College Thoroughbreds
look at the communist world.
.
ended
one
of
their most disrod leriti iitasods Saturday
Soviet
r Khruelschey's
with a
seawyk quick move Premie
posting after a 24-13 loss to Western
to withdraw his roeSattrday.
ets :rpm Cuba in the face of 'he
S ultimatum, not only was a
retreat before the threat of force.
it was a clear demonstration of
Kremlin contempt for the bearded
Fidel Castro
Castro Not Cartwheel
Far from being a Kremlin daring when the chips were down. So11100
viet failure even to consult Castro
"
1
-WIGHT itatn_ropLa SCLEROSI
S
on withdrawal of the missiles gave
erre amaibugemseDIEB
Psnbassissnr
him , a standing even lower than
the puppets who folios. Kremlin
orders in the East European satellites
And Castro's efforts to remove
--Completely Self-Storing
the tarnish only evoked further
—Nylon hardware. Self-lubricatimpatience from those upon whom
ing for constant ease of operahe had depended not only for his
tion
own future but Cuba's as well.
—Completely weather-sealed
Together. the Cuban and the Ininthan crises widened rather than
sert tracks
healed the already existing breach
YOU CAN'T BUY FINER
in the Cominunistworld
QUALITY ANYWHERE
Red China assailed Khruebehey
KNI1711) IT WITH WI Rel—litra. Anthony J. Celebrezze, wife
623 5. 4th Street - - - - Phone 753-5
as an appeaser and promised Cis
712
of the secretary of Health. Education arid Welfare,
accepts
tro all the moral and material
a sweater and handbag in Washington for Mrs. Jacque
nne
Kennedy from Elaine Dart, 33 cerebral palsy victim
who
knitted them with her teet. She does not have use
NEHOUIRSERVIVE
of her
arms. Miss Dart ms from Provo, Ut._ With her are
Elayne
Schwartz. also Provo. and Earnest Dean, American Fork,
UL

2.0 Wets Ago This Week

75:6363

PEOPLES BANK

of

by United Press international
NEW YORK — M. V. Little of Garden City.
N.Y.. a
survivor of the Eastern Air I,ines plane crash that
killed 23:
"For the FAA to allow that plane to cu
it under those
fog conditions was nothing less than. criminal"

3
2

TIM

111be Choweesiteg Civic kart at a Ceauseutity is fie

D&S Battery
Service

Say when... with your dollars!
Hums.

Brings you nearer to dear
ones far away, bearer to a
heart close to your own.Truly.
Christmas is the tune for such
gift'
Masao far
assoosalowal vow,
se hove yew Peewee good,
for agriffigesi

Has A New
Location. ..
HEsimeN wittNER — Southpaw quarterback Terry
Baker (above, of Oregon
State will receive the Heisnian Memorial Trophy in
New York Dec. 5 as the outst.inding
college football
player of the year
He
rallied 2.276 yards in 10
gaua.es ta be national leader
to offense.

Just South of
Mce_arty's Truett Stop

Dial 753-2342

LOVE'S STUDIO

PROM: 492-3011

503 Poplar
Murray, Ky.
raitetoctrarnegagenetiegneetereertemoce
—-

Anima

• ENDS

WEI WILL MS U

Bucy s
„Building
Supply

0 1-1
0 1-2

Points To Lead All Scorers

Entered at the Post Off,ce, Murray, Kentucky,
for transmission a•
Second Class Matter.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By Carrier in Murray,
per week 20e, per
month 85e. In Calloway and adjoining counties,
per year, $3.50; elsewhere, $5.50.

1)1.1l1.1\11tER

SATURDAY — DECEMBER I, 196.

elletun with 10.
Lugback
Charles Lindsey netted 14 for Oanady

NATIONAL REPRKSENTAT:VES: WALLACE WITME
R CO. 1599
Madison Ave.. Memphis, Tenn; Time & Life Bldg.,
New York, N.Y .
Stephenson Bldg.. Detroit, Mich.

S.kTUR1)ikl

MURRAY, KY.

W MEXICOJimFALLS TO RACERS 90-55
Jennings Pours In 30

PUBLISHEDby LLDGER & TIMES PUBLISHING
q0MPANY, Inc..
Consoliaatiew el the Murray Ledger, The Callowka
Times, and The
Varies-Herald, October 20, 1928, and the West Kentuc
kian, January
1,1942
JAMES C

LEDGER
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ELVIS PRESLEY

I

"KID GALAHAD"

THRU

SUNDAY

TUESDAY

1

STORM WINDOWS

* DRY CLEANING SPECIAL *

4

THE JUNGLE HAD STRIPPED
DOWN TO HIS NAKED DESIRES!. 4:41
NOW, if WAS
TORN BETWEEN
LOVE ANO
SAVAGE
TEMPTATION.,.
DEDICATION

AND DEVOURING
AMBITION
FAITH AND
LUST FOR

5
'

FAME!

ENDS

Mrs was the
power to heal
or destroy...
himself!

Maks

THURS.
SLACKS
40-•
FOR 75c
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On The Square

PICKUP

STATIONS — * WISHY WASHY NO. 1 * WISHY
WASHY NO. 2
4001/Keigirovirte
n
row
l• 47

—

,ea.' _
FINAL LANDING FOR 97 Battered tall teeticni of the
Alt lines Ek0-11011' 707 ts hi( ti carried 97 'persons to
illhourr)
(As (7,11,,
II'
the afire of Lana. Porto
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Eastman
COLOR
,

VIM.

a

)ECENII3ER 1, 1962•

5ATURDAY

0-55
0 1-1
0 1-2

a
2

LO

THE

19591959 MOD. 31r1-8 CASE tractor,
Model-P trailer type corn picker,
rear mOtueted disk barrow,
7-ft.,
two bottom mounted plows
14",
two row rear mounted culdvatto
r.

TIME aid
TEMPERATURE
DAY OR NIGHT

753-6363
COURTESY
of
*array, Ky.

I.

sewerage ranging in price team
$1260 arid up. For theee and many
other good buys in reel estate
contact Hoyt Roberts, Jimmie
Rickman or Ray Ruberte at Roberte Realty, 505 Main, dial 7381851, or nits 753-3024 or 7535344.
n30c

at home•••
--- or
for away
the gift that
brings yew nearer

YOUR

MURRAY-CALLOWAY

•

ed. Apply in person at Ledger &
Times.

FOR RENT

5 more open tines for private
parties before Christmas. Make
your reservations now, December ,
3, 5, 121h, 19th, and 24th. If Santa
is going to bring your chlid skates
for Chrestrnas tell him to shop
caM1414116

AWING MACHINES
sed TYPEWRITERS

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Ledges & Times

you nearer to dear
• away, nearer to •
we to your Own.Truly.
as is the tune for such

•auG nom,

soon Drugs

PL 1-3117

•

-rev Iniuranoe

tion before making up his mind.
Young Taft has much of this, too,
and an example of his fair mindedness is that he said he gave full
ent might find it rewarding to support to
the Kennedy administraFOR RENT OR LEASE
I knock on the door of Room
608 in tion's action in the University of
the Dixie Terminal Building here. Mississippi
integration case. He alN;ICE BUSINESS BUILDING very Rebert Taft,
heir to a long and so was pleased by the action
on
good location, has fuil hasemerit, distingui
shed Ohio political tradi- Cuba, but it is a matter
of record
low rent, located 603 S. cith St., tion, already
is being talked about that Taft was urging search
and
now occupied by Kitt 'n Kurt as a
possible vice presidential seizure of ships carrying
offensive
Beauty Shop. Baxter Bilibree, call candidate
on the 1954 GOP ticket. weapons long before
Kennedy act753-5817.
d1
Given a little Mt' of lurk and ed.
a national trend toward conserI SERVICES
OFFERED i vatism, it is conveivable that he
Political Handicap
could be running for president in
J. T. ALBRITTON, AUCTION- 196B He is 46, the rigtst age. Ohio
Balancing those &sets is what
eer. All types of suction service, is a pivotal state
a presiden- can only be described as a politi825 Madison, Paducah, Kentucky, tial election 'raft as just dem- cal handicap. It is an intangible
dial 442-4061, Murray PL 3-2999. onstrated hies vote mlling power thing involving personality and the
deck: by being elected
neressm a n-at- picture that comes over the tele'large
vision screen. The elder Taft was

I

PL 3-1156

OMEN DEAD — Wilhelmina
(above), who was queen of
the Netherlands for half a
century until she retired in
favor of daughter Juliana, is
dead at 82.

skates...the Roilerdrome.

AND

PL 11441111 Leatte & Times

RENTAL

alt!

ER VICE

,down end no pinenvg

114i* Jd
HAVE TU sAer FOR
CO66 16 THAT

E'S STUDIO

THEY'RE LOYAL

503 Poplar
lurray, Ky.
erassamseselassormereos

I •

"ONITE •

R ESLE Y

e*" ntstn 19
"I MILK .1, L.
a....
zi
11V)L1t....e.91AN to unif
nand. "The frightening ining Is
mei a tittle perky mug I that .teere might be other at-

Wearing a battered kat

iitooa

tempts Kate, and I'm kers to

•• aside Nat• Lowson a flat Is) to tand out why. is there
• tiey were talking together. Out anything at all that you didn't
e:ratehtened up as Richard Rol-

•

•

Eastman
COLOR

*Mark Pews

911 j

Nit not very much. really."
"Did you know him? '
She said, with a rueful laugh:
"Well—yes and no I visited the
house several tunes ueiort Maurice left for America, of cot"'a,
and the old man seeme
right then. He made me promise
to go and see him at Want 0,14.t,

tell me last night?"
He had given tier no chance
to dissemble, no chance to premare for this attack. He held a week
while Maurice eas
her hands very tightly. She felt away, and I did
go—twese.
cold. The shock of the attack
She forced a laugh. 7ve
nib lay heavily upon her, and never met
anyone quite so hissni•ce7•• He smiled at the con from the look in her
eyes he er'. He seemed to think that es
stabli, • youthful-looking, ear- lodged that she was
touched laid a kind or equal rights with
nest Man,
with the horror of reconection. Maurice! Yet
it wasn't possible
"The grapevine tells me that
His words were calculated to actually
to dssiske him. I used
the young lady woke up around 00 nothing but help; rather,
to to telephone ram occasionally,
eight thirty, and she's okay,". bake that horror worse,
to and told him this war as near
answered the perky man, who frighten bet into telling
him if as I proposed to get to hint
Came tr.irn Bill Ebbutt's train- there
waa anything else she again. He
thought that a joke.
ing establishment in the White- knew.
Every week, a bottle of wine
chapel Reed. "The rozzers nave
She said, very huskily: "I've arrived here
with a single red
took
statement."
told you absolutely everything, rose and
an invitation to go
-They (Min t lose much time." Mr.'
,Willson. If there were any- and have
dinner with him!"
"nit blimey. it I took as long thing else, I would ten you
with..
Rollison said musingly: "So
to write me name as they do out a moment's
hesitation." Uncle Jeremiah had some nice
Id go back to school," the perky She paused for a moment, but
qualities and a sense of humor.
man said, and grinned cheekily before he could speak,
she went Has Maurice a sense of huat the earnest policeman.
on:'The police say they haven't mor?"
Rollison went into the tall found Maurice. Have you?"
"Not the same kind as his
house, and by that time realized
• • •
uncle," Kate answered.
that si leant a dozen neighbor, Dow soN told her
the truth,
"Did
you know that his
were staring at tifm from win- I
Ind •ithe said very little in uncle's house had
been let furdows les the street.
response. Be questioned her nished to some
people named
In the house, which was well about Maurice
Holmes' letters, Thompson?"
served with daylight with tail and tried to find out
U Holmes
"Let furnished 1"
windows at each landing, doors had told her anything
about the
"Yes."
began to open and curious peo- purpose of his
visit to the
"Well, I'm not surprised In
ple "peeetel at 'him. 'He reached States, or the
unexpected re- a way. Maurice asked me to
the top floor and found two turn journey,
whether he had book at the hotel instead
of
men there, one a constable. ene given her any
clue as to the going straight to the house,
but
a levier product of Ebhutt
nature of the probiem.
I astrunted that was because he
11Tninacurn, sitting on hardShe was quite sure that he thought it better
not to go
wood chairs obviously brought had not. The only
noticeable straight to the empty house.
olet for the
thing tn his letters, Kate now
-me estate hasn't been
The constable saluted and the admitted, was that
towards the cleared through probate for
Cockney Said: "Watcher, Mr. end of the previous
year, they long," Kate went on. -me
Ar"
had seemed to get shorter and house belongs
to Maurice, of
"Is Miss Lowson on her perhaps to be leas
affectionate. course, and
1
would
have
own ?"
"But 1 couldn't really be sure thought he
would let me know
"Yes, sir."
of that," she insisted. "It was if he'd
intended
to
let It" She
"Thanks," saki 'Willson, and rather as if--as
If the diatence hesitated, and then added
as if
tapped on the door. A moment was making emotion.s
fade. For to 0onvince berself: "Of course
later, Kate answered htm, hesi- a few days
after I knew he was be would."
tated for a moment obviously-.coming home
I could hardly
"Do you know anyone named
ettitiont recognising him, and realize It Then—we
ll, then I Thompson?"
Hein tacked Imo the room.
teed all those letters again, and
"Not that I remember," Kate
.he looked 'rested, and she began to
ask myself whether aretwered, after I pante.
looked quite lovely; It was he could feel
as deeply as ever,
"Haire you ever seen this
shocking to think that she had and even--even
whether I did." girl?" inquired Rollison.
and
becm within minutes of death
"Do you?" asked Rollisort
took out the photograph which
last night She was wearing a
Kate said, pressing her hand bad arrIned
just before he left
red housecoat, high at the neck. against
her forehead: "I hardly his flat.
Some pink tulle beneath the col- know what to
feel or to think,
He
saw Kate tighten her lips
lar high up to the chin not oNly Mr. !Willson.
There's been so as she studied it, and suspecte
d
hid the bruises, MS had a 110ftlittle time. AD I know Is that that she knew
that she was
.rning effect
I'm frightened in case any harm looking at
the photograph of a
She hadn't nettle up, hut had has cortfe
to tem."
dead woman.
dons'her dark hate; any wtemtm
"I can Imagine," Ralson said.
"I sew her last night., at the
who doted look a beauty in cir- "It's
certain that he was alive, airport," she said at last
"That
ciimstances like these really was and probably
Unhurt, until late was the girl holding the efeg
one.
lint evening." He told her why vehtch knocked me oecr."
She closed the door, and said: he thought so,
and watched the
"Mr. Rollison, ! shall never Ne -expressi
on in her eyes—of -"let
"We won't get anywhere tf
able to I. .•st. hour grateful I que.kiy followed
by anxiety. the Malting Motors policy
am.
know that

noon approached. The perky
man greeted: -Didn't think it
be long before you turned
1,p, Mr. Ar..Ow's tricks""Ne•r ly, thwnka,- said Rolltoon
amiably. "How
are
things

LAHAD"

I owe yere nyy "Kate," he went on, 'Whist
do

life

Sent.. ahoot his onele.
Jere-

personality and is too honest to
try to turn himself into one. Whatever the future holds for him, he
rides to the political wars without
the warmth of Eisenhower's personality, the quick wit of President
Kennedy or the engaging grin of
Nelson Rockefeller.
Hard

Worker

H hard work alone will do it,
Taft's future Ls ptomising. He is
in-his fourth term as a member of
the Ohio Legislature and is majority floor leader. He journeyed
back and forth across all the state's
88 counties in his campaign for
congressman at large. He attended
35 county fairs and visited newspaper and TV-radio offices all
over the state. And he beat a
man named Kennedy. The Democratic nominee was Richard D.
Kennedy, no relation to the Mass.
not a hert-mtnded man and did
achusetts family.
not subscribe to the theory that
a candidate had to stage a oneTaft is married, the father of
man circus for the voters. This may four children and lives in
the Cinhave been one of the factors that cinnati suburb of Indian
Hill. lie
cost him the Republican nomination was graduated from Yale
and the
for president at the 1152 conven- Harvard Law School and
in World
tion. Even Taft's most devoted War R served in the Navy
in both
supporters kept looking over their the Pacific and Europea
n theaters.
shoulders at the beaming face of He has been specializing
in corDwight D. Eisenhower. Persistent porate law in the firm
of Taft,
whispers went through the hotel stettinius and Hollister
. but adrooms arid across the convention mits he ha felt
for some time the
floor that while Taft was eminently tug to get into the exciting
game
equipped to be president of the of politics.

Taft thinks his father's reputation was invaluable in his first
forway into national politics. The
elder Taft's strength was his record Of integrity, a back-breaking
work schedule and his willingness
to listen to all sides of a ques-

col*:Deng tervo payment,
.
.It'me,
hashed r• nipletely or Si ate wage

PL

It may be unfair to form a
judgment on the basis of. an hour:s
convensation, but the impression
lis that young Taft is not a flashy

&to

WH'y pAY 11MT. ABSOLIUTELY

no

I United States, he couldn't win and
Eisenhower could.

"I am opposed to fiscal irresponsibility. The failure to balance
our budget is damaging our position. The strength of the American system is free enterprise. I
am opposed to building up the concentration of power in the federal
government to the point where it
interferes with individual liberty."

hal 753-2342

aser,

Sitting in his law office here
the other day, he disclaimed all
presidential or vice presidential
ambitions. That is standard procedure for a man who has just
stepped onto the national political stage and is still blinking in
the glare of the spotlights. But
what the professional politicians
already are recalling is that his
grandfather, William Howard Taft,
was president of the United States
and that his father, the late Sen.
Robert A. Taft. was known as "Mr.
Republican" to a large and loyal
following across the nation.
Sounds Like Father
Close your eyes as Taft talks
and you think you are listening
to his father. The voice is the
same and so is much of the political philosophy:

WOULD LIKE TO FIND A GOOD
hone for 6 puppies. See Otis Bury

TYPEWR ITER

INSURANCE
& Ho40100

By HARRY FERGUSON
United Press International
CINCINNATI MPS — Republican
strategists scouting for rookie tal-

"Ronerdrume" first. "We sell the
finest roller skating outfits". "Buy
from the one who knows roller- I

PRiNiThe
New Concord.
Ledger & Times
.... PL 3-1111

flee, Me. Ligin

opeoicsapaoet aceur„

Buy and Use
Christmas Seals

THE ROLLERDROME HAS Only

Sides & Sonic*
%Ado" & That.
PL 6-111141

•-israbou

MURRAY, KY.

good clean condition, from $895
up. Matther.vs Trailer Sales, Highway 45, Mayfield.
d7c

COUNTY

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

r

cleared. Write or phone John Gibson, Lee Quality I • ie..4 3305
South Beetline, Paducah, KenitucATTENTION: ROUTE BOY need. ke, telephone 4-43-7393.

Mr. Barber:

•

—

GOP Strategists Should Knock
On Door,Room 603,For Rookie

Joe Weeks's, Detober, Kentuck
LOOK: GREEN ACRES TR.P._LER
y,
phone 437-5162.
Sales, Unioen City, Tennessee, new ROOMS FOR BOYS. ONE private
ctlp
room and one double room, one
AN EXTRA GOOD GRADE "A" DITROC PIGS FOR SALE. Clar- and used mobile homes, alt sizes, short block west of college.
Boo=
see us before you trade.
dec22c
dairy farm with pipeline milkers, ence McDaniel, 10 miles East of
may be seen by appointment. OM
stainless steel tank, modern five Murray on Highway 94. Phone
753-3980.
lase
?53-4390.
mom house, milk barn,
n30p
loafing been, tinticarico barn, two cries,
A FEW PIECES OF UNIQUE end
silo, good fences, extra good
For fast reliable service on
3 ROOM FURNISHED APT. priland. betaistifutly
shaped driftwood, decOnly two miles from
grinding your clipper blades,
Murray. orated in keeping
vete. Call 753-3378, after 200 pm.
with the ChzistPussession ls-t day of January.
send them to Hornbucklent from Monday lii Friday.
mas season. Call 753-2415 or see
dee
Priced to sell.
Barber Shop. 75 cents per pair.
dbc
NEW 11FiREE 13iEDROOM BRICK at 1928 Farmer Ave.
All blades are tested for sharphouse on North 19th Street. Has 1955 CHEVRO
WANTED
LET V-6, 307 N. ness and seated in. For the best
nice stone fireplace, electric heat, teh Street.
763-2418. $250.00. d3c service, send your blades to
nice minty room, !dorm windows
Hornbuckle's Barber Shop, 213
WANTED: PIANO PUPILS FOR
ad doors, lot 92x160, with city 1959 CHEVROLET STATION We- Spruce, Murray. Enclose
check
Saturday lessons. M r s. Howard
water and sewer. $13,750. Can be gon. Extra clean. Can PL 3-1898. or money order with mail shipNichols, dial 753-1756.
alt
financed with minimum down
ments. Enclose 16c per pair for
d4c
pa mast.
mailing.
WE HAVE A GOOD BUSINESS BOYS
26" ENGLISH BICYCLE,
SOMEONE TO ICEEP TEN YEAR
house locsted at the edge of Mur- excellent
condition. Dial 753-2273. ONE OF THiE SOUTHWEST'S old boy one night each week.
ray with nice bunch of groces7
Mgt fieriest used trailer dealers. 8 and Adult preferred. Call 753-2746.
10 widens, 1 arid 2 bedrooms, in
d3c
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NANCY

SIGN LANGUAGE—Behind the strike scene at Burbank,
International Association of Machinists members busy themselves with picket signs. The IAM is on strike at all Lock.heed aisats from Hawaii to Gat* Canaveral. Flo-
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WE CAN'T LET THIS BLARSTED
BABOON AND HIS STRON6 ARMED APE GET AWAY WITH

SHANGHAIIN US
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Mary Edwina kirk
Honored Saturday
With Breakfast

Mrs. J. B. Burkeen - PLaza 3-4947

Miss Mary Ecinvina Kirk, bibleelect of Frank Yates Jr.. was
complimented with a breakfast at
the Triangle I nn on Saturday
morning.
Hostesses were Mrs. Micheal
Rayburn, Mrs. Waylon Raytainn,
Miss Ann Douglas, Mrs. }limpid
Douglas, and ‘Miss Sandra Ratans*.
The honoree chose to wear for
the occasion a winter whie drao
Saturday, December 1st
Teseeneer, Ralph MeCuision, W.
Mrs. Jueeph Nicholas Ryan III, with a hostesses' gift corsage et
The rummage sale by the Mar- J. Gibeen, Max Churehill, and
the former Betty Carolyn Thur- guide chrysanthemums.
t i n's Chapel Methodist Church A. C. Sanders.
mond, was honored with a rnisMrs. Edward F. Kirk Sr., moth•
•
•
WSCS wilt continue at the Amercellaneous shower held at the dr of the honoree, wore a rdad
ican Legion. Hall irate. 7 am. to
Mrs. Ada Hubbard will be hoshome of Mrs. J. W. Young 00 dress and a dart corsage of rust
test flue the atinual Christmas
12 noon.
Thursdas at seven-thirty o'ckock, chrysanthemums. Mrs. F r an k
Se.
luncheon and gift exchange of
The hostesses for the bridal Yates Sr., of Mayfield, mother of
Monday, December 3rd
the Jessie Ludwick Circle of the
occasion were MSS, Young, Mrs. the groom-elect, was attired in s
The Garden Deparunent of the College Presbyterian Church at
Keith Hill, Mrs. Wells Punican,Jr., beige dress with a gift corsage of
Murray Woman's Club will have the home of Miss. E. A. Tucker at and
Mrs. Fred Wells.
pink chrysanthemums.
12:30
pin.
a cell busmed: meeting at the
The heniortte opened her many
The bride-civet was presented
•
•
•
elub house at 9 am. Decorations
lovely gifts which had been plac- with a four piece set of her chcialial
Wednesday, December 5th
for the club house will be comed on the dining table centered pattern of pottery by the hostesThe Intermediate RAs and GAs
pleted.
with an arrangement of white ses.
• ••
of the West Fork Baptist Church
be
chrysanthemums.
The table was centered with
The Hazel Baptist Church WMS will have a mission study on East
Mrs Ryan chose to weer a white wedding bell and lovely
well tin the observance ut the Asia at the home at Mrs. Kenneth
periwinkle blue skirt-di-eater en- ()oral arrangement. The pla cc
week of prayer for foreign mis- Pairner at 6:30 p in. Sal Yost
semble and ewe: idea. nted a cur- cards were in the winter colois.
sions at the church annex at 1:30 Chiang. Korean student at Murree
e of white boby chryeanithePlaces were marked for Mies
pm. Mrs Chesley Farris 12: prayer State Cullege, will be the guest
mums by the hostesses.
Kirk, Mrs. Kirk, Mre. Yates, Sits.
speaker.
chairman.
The
honoree's
m
ot
he r, Mrs. Katherine Kirk. Mrs. Will Witlit•
•••
• ••
!James Thurmond. wore a blue net', MI14 Richard Matson, Mee
The West Fork Baptist Church
The West Fork Baptist Church
, &des and the lanoreds rry•ther- Ed Diuguid, Mrs. Barbara Cobs
WMS wilt claierve the week of WMS will meet at the home of ,
in-law. Mrs James Etherickes burn, Mrs. Hubert Smith, bibs.
prayer at the Nene of Mrs. lents Mrs. Festus Story a( 9 am.
!Wore a pink dress Each had host- Fred Wells. Mrs. Keen Hill, MIS
•••
Norsworthy at 9 a.m..
ile:es' gift corteges of white baby Sandra Miller. Mire Martha-4/0Mo:
•••
The Hazel Barptist Church WMS
chrysanthern urns.
Miss ,Melinaii Sexton, las Pet
v.
-ill
meet
in
the
churah
annex
It
The Lotta Moan Circle of the
Refreehmente of coffee and Beak, and the hostesses.
1:30
p.m.
First Baptist Church WMS %via
•••
cherry tarts baked in the shape of
meet at the home of Mrs. Thomas
wedding bells were served by the
Hogaticanp at 7 p.m. for a tauseteeses
Thursday. December 6th
sien.study.
Those present or sending gifts
The Gorden Department if the
•••
Murray Woman's Club vaill have were Mesdames Harry Allison,
The Kathleen Jones Circle of as Orris:arias party at the heme Gene King, Dan McNutt Dan
the First Bat Church 111M6 of Mrs. Ed Frank Kirk at 2'30 Pugh, Carl Seca Jr. Dick Neale,
will meet at the home of Mrs. pin Hostelries will be Mesdames 13elaby McDatgal. Eddie Huie,
Mrs. June Crider, worthy maL L. Dunn at 7:15 pin.
Kirk Calton Key, Hugh Houston, JarrleS Parker, Charles Wilson, tron, asested by Rev. A. G.' Chil•••
Eat HUie, E. C. Jones, and Ray, Edwin Elkins, Don Gilbert, Mar- ders. worthy patron, presided over
shall Oairiand. Fky Lockhart: Mis- a cell meeting of Murray Mar
The Annie Armatrong Circle at Ke n.
ses Freda Fars. Melissa Sexton, Chapter NO 433 Order of the
the First Baptist Church WMS
• ••
P0S8K_Tbiannond, Judy Thompson, Eaetern Star Irld on Tuesday evewill meet at the home of Mrs.
larnpLe Hill Chapter No. 511 1 Ann Dunn. Sandra Miller,
Vernon Nance at 730 p.m.
Gene- ning for the 'borpose of an initiaOrder of the Beaten Star will eive Humphreys. and June
• ••
Ryan; tion.
hold its regular meeting at the the honoree, the
motaers, and the
The chapter was opened with
The week of prayer for liareidn Masonic Hail at 710 pin.
battens's.
prayer arid the flag of the United
measons will be observed by the
•••
•••
States was presented.
First Baptist Church VMS at the
The degrees of the order wen.
Group II of the First Cleistan
chirch at 9:30 am. "Gods Gift—
conferred upon Jimmy D. Park,.
'Me Light of the World' will be Church CV7F well meet with Mrs.
with O._ Solemn and ernpresniv.
James Fee at 800 pm.
the program theme.
•••
obinlition being giVen by th.
• ••
worthy patron.
The West nark Baptist Chtmit
Tuesday, December 4th
The New Concord Hatnernakera
Other a•ficera aneisting w e r
The Godwin bleithudast Church %VMS will meet at the byline of Club met
in the home of Mrs. Patricia Parks. Buel Stalls, Cha.v.t
WSCS will terve its regular meet- Mrs. Bilaby Juhnson at 10 am.
Ruth
Weeks
on
Wednesday. No- Catharn, Ruth Williams, Nell Rolb-'
S 'S
ing and Christmas party with
vember 22, with Mrs Charbe bins, Makired Stalk. Golan Curet,
The Hazel Baptist Church VMS
Mrs. Jahn W. Archer at the perShibblefieid. president. presiding Arlene Wilson. Maud it Armatrone I
will meet at the church annex at
savage at 7 p.m.
In the absence of MINS Erin Vintie Cert. Mildred Bell. Nettie
• ••
110 pm.
Montgomery, reeding chainnim, Knipp, Gussie Geurin. Irene Mit- !
S 'S
Crroues of the CWF of the That
the devobon fmrn Matthew 7:24- dilution Thelma McDougal, and
The First Baptist Church WMS 27
Christian Church will meet iss
was given by Mies Mary labint- Bub Robbins.
fellows: I with Mrs Jewel Evans will net at the church at 9:30 comers Mrs
Leon Adams read
Folkiresing the initiation a social
and 11 wet Mrs. 0.,yde Jones at and
the minutes and gave the treasur- bour was held with coffee and
•••
2:30 pin.; IV vsith Mrs. Weudfin
er's report. The federation officers cake being served to- thirty-five
Friday. December 7th
Hutson at 910 am.
gyve goals for the yaw.
members aid guests. Mr_ end Mrs.
• ••
The Wen Fort Benoit Church
Mne T. R. &herds gave the William Witted cif Ardadis Chap-,
WMS
well have a pelturit supper
The Hare! Bepust Church WMS
landscape pates. She said that is ter, Calumet City. Ill . by Meee ill meet at the church annex at and week of prayer prograrn at the
time a plant but end
dames Errna Rickman, 011ie Riley,
the harm- of Mrs Kenneth Pakner
1.30 pm.
terize the annuals
end Buriene Lovins.
• ••
at 8 pm.
Mrs. Billy Kmerns and Mrs.
Plans were completed for the'
• • •
The Wee Fort Baptist Churrh
tarry Curd presented a very in- Christmas party to be held Deed
The Hazel Baptist Church %VMS!
WMS will meet at the aerie of
teracting and informative lesson clamber 11 A prieluck supper will,
will cinne the week of priner on art Jac* Nertreerthy at 9 am
Meal Pennine" They stressed be served at 6 pm. preceding the
•••
prognarn at the ctiurch annex at the
idea to eat a variety ref hoods. regular meeting. A party wuil be
The Firer, Hapset Church WMS 1:30 pm.
The recreation was led by Mrs. held for .members and their fami•• •
will meet at the church at 9.30
Ronald Adams who bedrire the lies after the chapter is closed.
The
LIM
cawing program tit the week meeting
had Cleverly hidden mall Grits will be exchanged and ladies
• ••
of prayer will be held by the articles
throughout the living room are asked to bring lathes' gifts,
The Woman's Saciety of Chris- rtrl't raaPtlut Church WMS at the and
kttchen She then pirve each men to bring men's gifts. and
tian Service of the Feet Methodist churcti at 9110 sin.
member a clue to orie of the children to bring children's gifts.
•• •
Church will meet at 10 ain. at
articles After the scramble of the
it was announced that ladies :
the social hailThe executive
treasure hunt. Mrs Weeks served of the orekr are making dal dresboard will meet at 9 axis
refrdehrnerits to the fifteen mem- ses for Ctunsanas gifts for the
•• •
bers present ,
Salvation Army. Anytime desiring
Murray Assembly No. 19 Order
The next meeting will le held a pattern and wilting to help is
el the lambda. for Girls will meet
in the kerne of Mrs Charles
Stub- asked to call Mrs. Norman Klapp,
at the Matte/id Hall at 7 pm.
blefield on Wednesday.
•• •
Dieseriber 753-2911.
19, at 10 ann..
The Delta Department of the
• ••
1
Murray Woman's Club will nwet
at the club house at 730 p.m.
Hosimees will be Mesdames Raipti
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Vaughn
have re'turne'd borne after a viva
with their win end family. Mr.
CROSSWORD PUZZLE Answer le V 00000day's •:.12,•
Mrs Luther Dorm was the guest
and Mrs Ted Vaieghr, and chil- teacher
at the meeting of the
ACROSS
7 To s1,-Iss
dren, Gees and Kevin, of Middles-- W4rrnan'a
UOTUO D121
11-11irit
Mismitsnary S'ociety of
1-5upport for
5-Indefinite
3Pq
10M10
130q
brine
Ky.
They
attended
the
topmast
Ken- the Wee nark Baptise Church
art - I.
140M033 73001111091
tucky-Tennessee axitbaS game in held on
4- Slippery flah
10-to tinge
Friday evening at seven
3M0 30330
S - Chart
14-To release
Kra/icy-die on Thanksgiving.
o'clock at the borne of Mrs. Lerita
11-Poem
-154ofore
Willfia 30
•
•
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U-Part of ship
1$- Tha t thing
UMO 3120.0 330M
Noreworthy.
111- T wo • toed
21-At melte@
Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Hobbit of
131300=0
'loth
22-Beverage
"New Frontiers in an Old
12- Novelty
1$ - To feel dieEminence announce die birth of World" Was the title of
the mispieasure at •
24- Omaha
010MM
3110011
30
a
eon
James Chuper, weighing sion study book taught
Seaport
11- Stir•cor
by Mrs.
30033 19113
W Utile
2S To he 111
seven pounds. horn on Thursday, Donn.
JflJOR0OM 03032M
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Ye- Boast a
November W. at a Shelbyville
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Plans were made for the obser22.4'on)unctinn
2$ - To eat 41.
arepital. They have three other vance of the week of
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prayer for
U - To go forth
29-Indian
5.
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Al -Witty say1-4
ZS-Pat
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3 - To observe
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moo 41
17 - Container
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Si It
-Inter.
paternal grandparents.
Bobby Johnern, at 10 an :Friday,
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Mrs Kenneth Palmer, at
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samarium
Joey and David Maxey of Med3$.I:manta:met
Refreshmeres were served by
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iate. Tenn.. epere the batik:far; Mrs N.rrTAN Willy to
the folkowing:
SC Born
velth their grandparents, Mr and Meariames Richard
14
11
Pass —
Marianne Joe
bet were
•....r.
CgAl.
Mee J hides Calhey The boys Fat Sledd. B. K.
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,
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Mrs. Ryan Honored
At.Shower Held At
11-es Young's Home

Social Calendar

\\.
A demonstrator and a real fine one, too. Beautiful
light blue lower with white top. Factory air conditioning, power steering, brakes. seats and windows.
Taylor Motors still guarantees this one. Has 12,000
miles, just enough to get a Chrysler ready to run.
Save about 61200 on this car!

1962 RAMBLER Classic

Four-door Hardtop. Polar, white exterior with all
1e2r3
:17t5
e
vinyl blue interior. Has pown. :steering. torqi$
transmission:big radio. 230 h.p. Red Ram V-8 engine
automothat burns reacilre This is a veiy ecoromk-al
bile for its size, drives like a drc ,rri. idly 14,0(k actual niaes. We sold the car net. . •ervii. I .i and you
buy it with a guarantee.

1962 FORD Galaxie 500
Four-door Hardtop. blue lower with white top. Has
power steering. automatic transmissior an:l all the
w 1963
trimmings. Tnnie-ir, on that woncie
Dodge Local car and s nice car—check with local
owner if you wish. Sold new for 83400. Priced to sell.
Get a free $50 gift of your cholce.

%Vint:
,.•.
air carditienise 20,000 rtil
outside with blue intenor. New price, with aledonditioning !lore than $3700

1962 FORD Waal. 500 Convertible

1962 DODGE

••• •!..
ill

Oh 52 al

51

rg all1111

.

:
.
:
,iia
UaIt.d Fatima

Si
54II
Nall
k..t., Ie.

Glowing red fieish and nice and dein. Sold new in
West Kentucky. This is a real practical piece of transportation. Good white Ines and in excellent condition
throughout. Roomy and cheap to operate. Stick shift
In the floor.

:It

Four-door sedan. V-200 model with automatic brand
indalon. zadio, heater. Came from Mayfield. Has been
well cared for and is in nice operative condition.

$1695

Four-door sedan. 38,000 miles, local, white. Still get
free 660 gift.

7:4

$1195

1960 FORD

Four-door sedan. 8-cylinder. automatic, radio and
heater, one owner, raven black, good operating condition, average ear Yeu choose your $50 gift.

$1495

DODGE Dart

laii)

Four-door sedan Two-tone gray, and a nice car. We
sold it new, traded a new 1963 Dodge for it, 8-cylinder, automatic' transmosed, radio, heater and power
steering. Solid car.

K.

1960 FORD Falcon

$1175

Four-door sedan. Light preen finish, one owner, traded in on that wonderful 1963 Dodge Dart.

1960 CHEVROLET Bel AT

•

$1450

Tour-door sedan. Off 'Waite in color, V-8 engine, automatic transmission, radio, heater, traded in on that
tt ugh come- -t Dodge Lancer. A gift of your choice
from our
'ection.

1960 r NrivitAL

Sedan to•vale

•

$3375

S lid A1111 • with beautiful blue-black interior, fulle,
en-lIpPed. Including factory air. Locally owned, and
st:d nea! in Murray. This id truly a nice clean wellkept aut....:1.-one and those of you interested in a
fine used car thb should qualify. Choose your gift
re this one too

1959 DE SOTO Firellite

11215

Four-dpor sedan Two-tone blue, power steering and
brakes, automatic transmission, radio, heater New
Chrysler trade-in Lots of good comfortable transportation here for the money. locally owned

We have three of these dependable used cars. Al'
4-400r sedans. One 71 6-0'11MM !dick shift for the
must in comfort and economy. One an 8-cylinder
Middle line car with automatic transmission and
power steering and one has the ote big Ram Induction
Motor that says "Move over Bud" All priced to sell'
A tree $50 gift with every one.
Four-door H.ardtcp. Gleaning white finish, with the
trim you want irvside—red of course Power steering
and brakes, automatic tran.srnimion arid V-8 motor
Don't wait, sharp cars usually move fast. Don't forget your free $50 gift after you trade!

$975

• 1960 RAMBLER American

10.

1112 CHEVROLET Impala

61395

1968 VALIANT

-SEM

sneer GT Hardtop

. $1695

1961 PLYMOUTH Valiant Station Wagon

1962 DODGE

19159 CHRYSLER WINDSOR

11G

$1595

Four-door sedan. Solid white with harmonizing green
interior, fully equipped including factory air Imperial
trade-in.

1959 FORD Country Squire

•

$1405

Station Wagon The one is local and is loaded with
extras including factory akr. Beautiful blue finish
with mahogany grate pandit. Books says $1555.
Still get your $50 gilt.

MANY, MANY OTHER FINE USED CARS TO CHOOSE FROM. SUCH AS
1957 DODQE Station Vi'agen. Full power and air. 38,000

1960 VOLKSWAGEN Carman Ghia Convertible.

miler

1959 DODGE Station Wagon. High milage but solid!

MERCURY Station Wagon. 1963 Dodge trade-in.
1957 PONTIAC 4-door Hardtcd.
1956 CHEVROLET 210, 2-door sedan. Six cytincie.r. stick.
FORD Fairlane 500 4-door sedan. Automatic, radio,
1956 DE SOTO. Sharp. Power steering and brakes, rea. and
hdater.
white
PLYMOUTH Belvedere V-8 4-door sedan We sold it
1956 DODGE V-8 4-doer sedan. Motor idbuilt.
new
1956 FORD Station Wagon. Cheap.
• 1955 CHEVROLET l, -Ton Panel Good mechanically.
VOLKSWAGEN sedan Studebaker Lark trade-1;7
DODGE 2-door Hardtop,
1955 DODGE V-8 4-door sedan Blue and white.
Vet
FORD 4-door sedan Green and white, 1963 Dodge
1955 DODGE 2-dour Hardtop White, solid V-8, automatic.
er
trade-in, full power, nice.
1955 MERCURY 4-door sedan. Two-tone green, power steered and brakes, seats, windows. 5195 00
PLYMOUTH Fury 2-don' Hardtop.
CHRYSLER Windsor 2-door Hardtop. Two to choose
1955 BUICK Special 4-door Hardtop. Black and white, solfete
id, good tires.

1959 DODGE Rbyal
Real sharp.
1959

Mrs. Luther Dunn
Guest Teacher For
The West Fork WMS

1959
195$
1951
1951
1951
1957

4-door

sedan

with

1957

air-conditioning.

A

A Number of Other Cheaper Autos to choose from! Several are Sound Serviceable Cars and Can Be
Bought For Very Little Money!

A Beautiful Array of Gifts Await Your Choosing at Taylor Motors! Why Not Help
Santa Out A Bit? Purchase Your Used Car From Taylor Motors and Pick
Your Gift For FREE!
how it works . . . Make your trade with any of the courteous
salesmen at Taylor Motors, then say "I want my gift". Any used cars over
$500 gets you a gift of approximately $40-$60 value! Cars from $200 to
$499 get you a gift of approximately 520-530 Value. For cars under $200
there is also a Free Gift. We've seen many happy youngsters and parents
in pest years when they feel they have received • good deal in a used car
and still get a nice gift ABSOLUTELY FREE! Offer good thru Dec. 25th.
Here is

FREE
•

GIFTS SUCH AS

..

RECORD PLAYERS * BICYCLES * RADIOS * COOKING WARE

'HOLLAND DRUG
Will Be Open This Sunday

TAYLOR MOTORS

41

1-Preposition
2-Cy pri nold
neh
--g-n. west
4-111ave
II-To consume
II-Chinese inilS

$1450

Four-door sedan. Here is a real nice one. Has certainly had tender loving care, stick shift for economy,
about 20,000 miles and still just real new. sA Studeticker Lark trade-in. Be sure and ask for your free
aft!

il
"
ts :
THs is a r
sha:Tie, benetiful polar Whit'e. w
with all red vinyl interior. Bucket seats that "come on in, all of you, and let's take a ride". If y
s
have never driven a Dodge "GT" hardtop you
a wrprise comities This is 'truly a Nee bomb Sports
car handling. tiernaeriance far atieve whit eau expect
225 cubic inch motor. stick "'hitt, locally owned. We
sold it raw_

mama mum am

all

1961 RAMBLER American

Really a nice toed car - and in like-new ec•rd,i,an.
N's' 'trice seeker sidll elth it it more than s3700.
Only 11,000 actual miles, hilly equipped includina
power steering, brakes and automatic transmission,
352 motor and still all the trimmings, local ear Trade
in on a 1f16? D•xiste Executive Car- Buy now for nib
'This is ne misprint!' $2475. Get a nice gift too!

wmao

43

A

$1073
1912 RAMBLER Classic Statt.un Wagon
Manual transmission for edonomy radio, heater and

5on

DOWN

$3750

This big black beauty it net lust an average "Hose",
this one is a real Thorobred. Has 4 leather bucket
seats, complete in every way, including high performance twenty air, electric windows and seats. This
beautiful brute is a real he man's cat. Sold new for
almost $7,000!

1962 DODGE 440

I

44 -Vo
•b1cuk
45-Greek letter
44.1, favor of
47 -f;lued
Sn-Corn fort
fa- ammo*
element
$4- Eggs
55-To allow
$4-To give forth
117 -Recent

1961 CHRYSLER 380-G Convertible

a1917
75
0
Four-doer Fovidn. his one is loaded, including $
motor, radio, heater. Mate wall tires—al. 0ie chrome
goodies and automatic transmission. nice blue finish
and clear plastic seat covers. Solid eild owned locally,
1962 Dodge traae-11., only 10,000 miles ane still like
new. Don't forget your free $50 gift.

Mrs. Ruth Weeks
Hostess For New
Concord Club Meet
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11e FORD Falcon Deluxe

Initiation Held At
Call Meeting Of
The Eastern Star

PERSONALS

Four-door sedan. We sold it after the '62 models
came out. Deluxe model, beautiful metallic grey
finish, red interior, stick shift in the floor New ear
service—used car price!

• 61975

Four door with less than 8.000 actual miles. Popular
white exterior with matching interior. Autornatic
transmission, radio, heater and all the trimrnings.
Save a sack of money on this like pew car. Sold and
owned locally, 1962 Dodge Ex ecu tive Car trade-in
Buy it now and get a nice free gift.

$1515

1961 LANCER 770

1912 CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-Dr. Sedan .. $3975

tor year Dna', PramorIptioa sad Stmdry Moods
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"WEST KENTUCKY'S TRANSPORTATION CENTER"

WE WILL IME MOOED from
$1 MI a.m. to 1 AO p.m. for Oltorolt Hour

4th and Poplar Streets

Murray, Kentucky

Dial 753-1372
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